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ABSTRACT

. Ecological sttidies of the Northeast Atläntic miitke wh8.Ie (BalaeilOpiera aciJtoroStra) were
carrled out during· spring (mainly Apru-May), suniiner (June-July) arid autWnrl (AugUSt
September) in 1993 and 1994. Four smill-t}rpe whalirig vessels.were clWiered fhr operations
in four selected subareas iil Norwegian and adjacent water-s.To ensureraridom sampling of
whaIes, stnngent sanipllitg procedures, where thc' vessels seafched for whaIes. along
predetenIDned transects Within each subarea" were applied. ,Estirilates of. potential prey
abundance were obtained from a review of results from synoptlc surveys arid from long-term
survey senes. Sarnples were obtairied from 63 arid 70 whales in 1993 and 1994, respectively.

.Resülts from. forestomach analyses iridicate a iriinke whale diet where fish play a very
proriUnent role during most of thc season. Diets varled between bcilh periods and areas.
Gadoid fish species doriüriated the spring diet. In summer arid autiiriui the diet in the
noi-thriiost areas (Spitsbergeri arid Bear Island) was priffiarny charaeterized by krill
Thysanoessa spp., to a much lesser eXtent by capelin Mallotus vi/losus. This is coiisist~mt With
an iricrease in krill and severe decrease in capelin availabilit}r in these areaS iri 1993 and 1994
comparoo with previous Years. In. the coast8.I areas. of NorthNorway, herriilg. C/upf!a
JuUengus is thc doriümini plaßktivorous fish, and wäs also the most iritportant food item for
the whales hoth in surrimer and autumn. To same eXtent, however,. the herririg was
accompaIlied by.some gadoid species during.summer. Whale consumptlon ofO-group.fish was.
ratber limited. Statistical ailalyses of poteritial prey preferences indicatc a prefen:nce for
herring arid capelin. Given the oppoi-tuniiY to choose,. it, appears that rnißke. whales Will
generally favour these tWo prey species before other aCnial spe~ies such as kri11 arid gädoid
fish species.
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INTRODUcnON

In thc management offish stockS in the Bare~ts Sea (and other areas), incrwed attention has

been paid to multispedes mteraetiotls. This haS given ~yses of the feedmg ecoiogy of the

most mimerous top predators in the area particiIlar aetuality. Thus, sriidies cf the feedirig

ecology cf irripoitant predat~rs are curreritly lJeing caiTied out on rod Gadus morhUa (Mehl

1989, Aijad 1990, Mehl & Sunnanä 1991), seä birds (Barret! & Furness 1990, Barren et al.

1990, Enksiad 1990, ErikStad et al. 1990, Aßon. 1994a) and harp seals Phoca groel11andica

(Nilsseri 1995). Frcm i992, also the ßUnke ",hale Baiaenoptera acütoroslrata is included in

this list of studied top predators (Haug ci ai. i992, 1995a). Iri addition to biological input

requested by muitispecies inodeiters, iriformation on minke whaIe ecoiogy wouid help

tinrlerstand 'beiter which envirönmental processes rerluce, feeding opportunities for the species

(arid competitors such aS rm'Balaenoptera physalus and humpback MegaPtera novaeimgliae

whaies; see Christensen et 01. 1992) and which may, in futUre, cause crumges in densitY

. dependent parameters such' aS moitalitY, groWth aIid fecuiiditj (see MaSaki 1979, Lock}rer

1981, 1990).

Tbe mirike whale is' probably the niost common whale species in the NortheaSt AiIaritic

(abundance eStimate based on ~ata from 1989: 75.600, CV = 0.16, 95% ci 56.400-107.2qO;

Schweder et 01., 1995). Tbe species is boreo-arCtic with migi-ationS i~ feeding areas ul the far

north in spring and early summer, arid southwards to breeding areas in the auturriri (Jonsg!rd,

1966). The Noitheasi AtIantic stock is known to feed on ~arious speeies of zoopl8.nkton and

fish, pariicUiarly beiririg Clupea haTengU~, ~apelinMalioius vi1Iosus and eod (Jonsgard, 195i,

1982; Christensen, 1972, 1974; 0ritsicind & ChlisteiiSen, 1982). Tbe collapse (and subseqüent

changes mmiw-ation patterns and tirries of spaWning) .of two impoitaxit stocks of potential

prey species, NOrWegilin spring spawniög heIrlng in the early 1970s and Barerits seil capeliri in
the mid i980s (Rmiingen i990, Anon., 1994b, 1995~), is likeiy {o häve luld an impact on the

feeding habits arid possibly also the migratory behaviour cf' riünke "'hales. Reports from

stornach inspeetions made dunng previous cOßunereial catches are, therefore, diffiCuit to pul

in present-däy perspective because they relate to perlods and areas wiih changing prey

availability, or With prey abundance very different from today. .

Duririg a limited Norwegian sCientific catch ofNortheast Atlcintic niinke whaIe in 1988-1990,

some pilot studies ofthe (Üet ofthe capttired anhrials wen~ conduetoo (Nordßy & Blix. 1992).

in order to evaluate the present ecologica1 sigilificance of the species. a niore comprehensive
scientific whaIirig program was initiated in Norway in 1992: Thls progr3.m would particularly
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address questions conceriüng feeding ecology, by using stomach analyses arid concurrent

estimates ofprey availabiÜty, and seasonal väriations iri cnergctic status (Haug et al. 1992). TO

fulfiiI the scientific obje6tives of this program, a thfee year samplirig of minke whales iri

different arcas in Norwegian and adjacerit waters a.t different times of,the year (spnng, summer'

and a.utuinn) waS necessary. Thc sarnpling design waS ba.sed on staiistical analyses aimed at '

kecping the catch at an absolute minimum while making it possible to obtain statisÜc8l

esiim~tes with .acceptabie precisiori. 1be raiion8le of the SärripÜng design was to optimize·

perforinance With respect to future calcuhitions of the relative consumptiori of thc varioiis prey

items t1rroughOlit the whole sampling area. '

Thc extent of the prograrn arid the many activities which had to be cöordin~ted mäde it

necess8ry to test the methodology on a reduced sc;ale during the su~er of the first year <>f
operations. Stomach coritents from 92 minke whales were collected during July-August in ' .

1992 (Haug et ai. 1995a). Thc results from analyses of tlus material revealed ~ diet alniost

compietely domimlted by fish. There w~s, however, considerable heterogeneitY in species

coniposition betWeen the areas. Capelin doriüria.ted the minke whale diets· in thc two

nortbernmost study areas' (Spitsbergen and Beirr Islarid). Ftirther south, in coast81 areas of

North Norway and Russia., hemng was the niost importänt food item, hut was accomparued

by significant äiriounts of sand eeI Amnujdyies sp.; cod, h~ddockMizlanoiramii1Us aeglejinus

arid saithe Polkichius virells. Stätistical comparisons of parts of the i9~2 whale stomach

material \\ritlt resu!ts from,concurreni estiniates ofprey availabilities indicate that riünke whaIes

may be qtiite flexible in th.eir choice to feed; ada.pting weIl to 10ciU prey abundarice situations

(Skaug et eii. 1995). However, there are some iridications that the Ininke whaies may be

reit.ictant to feed upon plarudon.

ThC;; scieritific catch a.etivities for 1993 arid 1994 wen~ similar to those iii 1992, but were

eXtendecl over thTee separate periods (spring, surnme~ and aultiriin). This ~ubstructured design

with respect to böth sampÜng area and time of the year enables cl further evalua.tiori of the

geogra.phical and now also of the iempor8l varia.tions in the minke wh8le diet. Ftirthermore,

sampies in the same areas from thfee conseciuti~e years (1992-1994) enabie~ evaluation of

potential year-to-year va.nations. These evaiuation~ are the purposes of this paper. Concuri"ent

evaluation of prey abündance was performed baih in 1993 and 1994, aiid, with reference to

the resuits giveri in Skaug et al. (1995), a further elabonitiori of predator/prey reiationships

wiIt be attempted.
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MATERIALAND METHODS

Silmpiini 0/wJu:lles

MiIlke ':Vhates are not uriifonnly distributed in the area of interest, but rather occur in

aggregations which' presumably deperids on the availability of food. From a fevi~w of the

spatial distributiori of previous catches (Oien ct al. 1987) and obserVations made dürlng

sightings surveys (0ien 1991), five separate sampling areas were defined and iJsed in the 1992

investigations: West of Spitsbergen, Bear Island, coast of Kola, coast of Finnnlark and

LofotentVesteräien (see' lIaug et al. i992, 1995a). Unfortunately, Russian authorities refused

any scientific whaling in the Russian econormc zone in 1993 and 1994. TWs lell one of the

1992 sarnpling areas (coast ofKola) unsurveyed and reduced the 1993 and 1994 field workto.
incorporate only four areas (Fig. 1).

Chartered whaling vessels, fltted for the whaling operations With crew and equipment as
oütlined by Christensen &. 0ien (1990) and in agreemerit With new regulations ellfofced by the

Directorate of Fisherles, were used to catch thc whales. The pri~ary weapons used to kill

minke whales in the Norwegian smati-iyPe whating are 50 mm and 60 nun harpoon guns fiticd
With grenade hiifpoons,' equipped with 22 g penihrite grenades (0eri i99i). Aß importlUlt goal

ofihe scientific whaling is to obtmn sampies representative for ea.ch area; all whaies present in

the area should have the sarne probability of being caught. Tins' calls ihr a procedure cf
randorn sampling that ensures geographieat scattering within each area and avoids preference

for any particular size, sex, behavior or other attribute (see Haug et ul. 1992). To obtairi ibis

randomi.z3.tion, a stnngerii searchirig procedure along predetermined transects, randornly iaid

out in each area, was used. In äddition, when ci whale was observed duririg seai-ch, an all-out •

attempt was made to catch that whale, ~egardless of catchability. The transects wer~ designed

in saw-toöth patterns, mainly according to thc principies uscd during the previous shipboard

sightings surveys NASS-89 (0ien 1991). Experierice gained in previous years wen~ used to

perform stight modifications in both the i993 and 1994 transeets. In order to make the

searching operations as efficierit as possible, a ceitain amount of freedom was given to moditY

transect lines during thc course of operaiiorl; rlepending on fadors such as ice-cover, weather

conditions, ami obserVations ofminke whale aburidance.

Minke whales are kriown to occur in Norwegian waters from March!April to Gctober

(Jonsgärd 1951), and the scieritific whaling had to be restricted to tbis period.
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The 1993 operaiions were conflriecl to thfee pencids: Spring (April IS-May 15), summer (June

15;'July 12) arid autUrlm (August 2S-September 20). Tbe coiiected material irichide sampIes.

from 63 whaies (28 inaIes arid 35 feiriaies, ranging in size betweeri 442 and 880 ein). Difflcuit

wciüher conditions and low wh81e abundance (rio whales observed at Spitsbergem, very rew

ohserved in the other areas, Haug et al. 1994a) severe1y hampered the 1993 spring operations

wheri only 4' wh81es were caught. During surn.mer 1993 the whale ahund~ce situ·a.tio~

appeared siffiihir to the observations made in 1992 (Haug 1993, Haug et al. 1994a), arid 32 '

whales were caught. Changes in relative distnbution of the whales appeared to hav~ oceurred

between summer and auiürim,' pärtieularly in the northmost areas where the aniinals seemed to

have left bath thc Spitsbergen and Hear Island subareas iri favour of W:eas further e~t in the

Ba.rents Sea (Haug ct iJi. 1994a). Tri secure sarnpies from whaIes in the northem areas also

duri~g auiiirim,' ihe Bea.r Island subarea was eXtended in a northe:astwäi-d direction during the:

course ofoperations. Atotal 6f27 whaIes were sampled in the auturlm perlod.

Based on the experlenee gained in 1993, some changes were made in the sUrVey design iri

1994 (fIaug et al. 1994b). Due to the low number ofwhales observed in the beginning ofthe

1993 spring penocl, the start of the 1994 operations were postponecl two weekS. This resulb~d'

in the followirig tmee sampiing periods in 1994: Spring (April 30 - june 6), summer (2-28

July) and auturlm (August 27-September 22). The Spitshergen area was only surveyed duririg

ih'e' summer period, arid mthe autumn period tite Bear I~land area. was extenderl

northeastWards (fig. 1). The collecterl materiai contains sampIes from 70 whaies (25 males

lind 45 ferriales, ranging iri size between 485 arid 900 em). The wea.ther conditions during

spring were beiter in 1994 ihm in 1993. Despiie thc postponed operational start, however,' it
appcarcd that thc abundance of whales was still lower in spring, when 18 aDirrials were

obtained, thaD in summer arid auturim, when, respceHvely, 38 änd 14 animals were ohi3.ined

(l-iaug et al. 1994b). While the suninier conditi6ris in 1994 wef(~ coinparable With those in ,

1993, ,loog penods with dimcult weather canditions resulted in tlie rather low riumber of
• I i.

whales caught in äutumn 1994.

Ai,a!'yses 0/mi1ike :U'hale stomaehs

. Killed ininke whales were immediately tate~n onboard the vessel ror disseetion cind bioiogical

sampling. The complcte digestive traet was removed as soon as po'ssible. Minke whale

stomaehs consist cf a senes or four chambers (Oiseri et.al. 1994). Experi'cnce from pilot

studies'performed during the sCientific whaÜng in 1988-1990 suggested that sampling'from the

first chamber (the fore-stomaeh) would give sufficient data to evaluaie the ciiet of the aclrrials

(Nordoy 8::- Blix 1992). Therefore, omy contents from this stoinaeh chamber was u~ed in the
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present analyses. The fore-stomaeh eonteiits were separated from the rest of the stomach
< ',~, " ~ 11., • ' " , • _ " • . ~ . . " , " \ " , " ,'" . '. " .:.~ ," ," _, i " .'

cOlltents and transfered to a tub where the volume was measured. The content was then

transfeied to a perforated tub where the liquid-free phase eould be measured befare it waS

emptied into a sieve system eonsisting of thfee sieves (20 nun, 5 nUn and 1 nUn) arid wäsh~d

out. Fresh specimens of flsh were separated from the rest of thc material arid identified. The

specimens were count<~d;' total Ien~hs were measuied and the weights of large fish were

recorcled. Representative subsampIes offresh matenal was eolleaed also for smali fishes (from

the 20-nirit sieve) arid criJstaceans (fram the 5-mm arid I-mm sieves) arid kept frozen for lat~r

lab~ra.tory treatment. The rerriainirig materi3.I was washed repea.tedly with seawaier in order to

separate fish otoÜihs from the rest of the material. Subsampies inc1uding all intact skUlIs arid

free ot6liths were also eolIectcd from the 5 mm and 1 mm sieves and kept frozen. for iater

arialyses iri the lab6i-atory.

,

In the Iaboratory, thc tot81 weight ofthe subsampIes wäs reeorded after thäWirig. The riumbers

ofindividuals ofeach fish species (smali fishes) were recorded and totallengths arid weights of

fresh fishes were reeorded (in the subsampIes collected from thc 20 nun sieve).

For erusta.ceans, raridom subSampies of200 individuals (collected froni the 5 mm aridior the 1

mril sieves) were weighed arid änalYzed with respect to species eomposition. Total wei~t and

the number of individlJws wert~ recorded for each species in thc subSampIe, and tbis was used

to obtain erude estiniiltes af the numencal contrlbutiori of each prey spedes. Mean weights o.f.

fresh cmstaceans (as obiairiecl from random sarnples eollected from peiagie trawl cäich~s

camed out by orie of the whaIing vessels iri the Bear Islarid area during the scieniific whaIing

in 1992, see Haug 'ei ai. 1995a) were used to obtain emde estirriates ofthe original biomaSs of

the erustaeeans eaten by thc ffiinke whales.

Subsarnples consisting of digested fish material were plaeed in ä tray, washed and strained

through three sieves (2 mm, 1 mm arid 0.25 mm) in order to separate otoÜths arid intact skulls

from the rest ofthe material (Treaey &. CraWford 198i, Murie & Lavigne 1985). The otoliths

were identified to speeies or to the iowest possible taxon (Breiby 1985; Härkönen 1986). in

sampies eonsisting of a very Iarge number of small otoliths, the totaI riumber was estimatecl by

weigrung aIl the otoIiths (dry) arid a subsampIe (about 10%) in wbich the n~mber of otollths

were counted. Larger otoiiths (fram cod, ·haddock arid saithe) were separa.ted into left arid

right otoliths arid divided into geometrie c1aSses (with 0.49 rrun steps) in order to aehieve a
more accurate number. The total nlJmber af each fish species in the fore-~tamach contents was

determined by adcling the number of fresh specimens, the number of intact skulls arid haif the

number cf free otoliths. Fish otaIiths, particularly smaÜ arid tiny ones fröin speeies such as

6
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heriing arid capelin, are kriowri to be um-esistant to exposure to gasirlc acids (Murie &

LaVigne 1985, JobIing & Breiby 1986, Jobling 1987; Pierce &. Boyle 1991). The problems
With erosion of otoÜths, wlüch i's particularly conspicuous in studies of sCaJ. stomachs (pierce
&. Boyle '1991), is probably not a problem in these minke whale die! stuclies as the arialyses
were restncted to the forestomach contents where no gastric acids are produced. Digestive
glands are ccimpletely abstmt in minke whate forestomachs where the degradation of focid
iterris occurs mainly as bacterial fermentation, and thc, pH appears to remain at a relative

consümt level ofapproXimately 6.5 (Dlsen et ti/. 1994).

, ' ,

In ariatyses of the numbers of the smattest prey iteni iri question; the kfill Thj'salloessa spp., a
conversion factor was applied: The number ofkrliI is given as average "capeÜn biorhas~ units;\
Le., th~ aciuat il1.imber ofkrill specimens observed ~as eüvided by 100 since thc weight of 100
a~erage krill is similar to the weight ofone average capeÜn.

Random subsampIes of otoliths from each species (200 otoliths) were incasured and citoiith
tenith - fish weighi correlations were used to reconstiuct the original fish weight. For capelin
and herrliig, corretation equations were obtainecl from uripublished data kiridiy proVided by thc
Institute of Maririe Research, Bergen, Norway. For sand eels Amnuxlytes spp. and O-group
gadoids the correlation equations were caiculaü~d ori the basis ofmaterlat obtained in resource

sÜrVey trawlirigs perfoimed in conjunction with thc scieritiflc whaling in 1992 (see Haug et q/.
1995a). An other corretation equations were taken from Härkörien (1986).

Feeding indices, comrnoruy used in stomach arialyses oftop preclatcirs (Hyslop 1980, Pierce &

Boyte 1991), werc used to estiniate the dietäIy contribution of different prey iiems. Since no
fccding index gives ä compiete or fully reatisiici pierure of dietary composition, the data were

- ,J , '

recorded as: (1) Percentages of emptY stomachs and stomachs coniäining one or more
spedmens of each focid item; (2) relative frequencies of occurrence of each pr~y item as a
niJmerical fraction of alt prey spedmens found in the fore-stomachs; (3) relative coiiiribuiiciri

ofeach prey species to the total eiiet, expressed in tenns ofcalculated fresh inass.

PreyabuiuJance

During thc perioel (eariy spring io late autumn) when minke whates are distributed in areas of'

the itcirthem Norwegian Sea and thc Barents Sea; iarge dyn:im.ic changes OCCUf iri the

compositiori arid distribution of fish. Main contribiJtory.factors are thc feedirig migrations of

märiy fish spedes (iriClU<Ürig in pariiculai- the large stocks of adult arid iriuriature herring) arid
the 'very important occurrence of tbe O-group fish which, tm-oügh larvat drift from spawrung
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areäs along thc NOrWegiäii coast," arrive in the Barents Sea in July (Dragesund et al. 1973,

Bergstad ct al. 1987, Rmtingen 1990, Aßon. 1994b, 1995a).

Poteritial minke whaIe prey speCies iriciude fish arid zoophinktori (see Haug ct al. 1995a). Of

severai inethods used to estimaie absolute aburidance of flsh stockS, äcoustic surveys are

probably the commonest (McLennari & Simmorids 1992). 1'0 coriduct an acoustic survey

aimed at absolute abundance estim~ltion, prior kriowledge ofbehaviour ärid acoustic propeities

ofthe species iri question are essential. This includes: .

1) Knowiedge ofthe character ofthe target fish, i.c., species arid iength distribution.

2) Knowledge öf acousiic propeities (i.e. target strengih) in order to express thc

acoustic"quätities iri terms offish densit}r.. " .

3) Kßowhbdge ofihe cXtent"arid väriability in distribution in order to design an optimal

sampling Coverage.

in addition to thc variations in aburidarice arid species composition, all estimation of prey

biomass per area in the summer season by using traditional accoustic sUrVey techniques is
difficult also for two other reasöns: 1) Fish feed near the surface arid thus out of range of thc

echo sounder; and 2) the accoustic properties of fish (Le. tm:get strength) in summer are

gerieraliy "pooriy la1own. Oue to these inethodological problems, the abimdance of prey

organisms cannot iUways be given on the basis of research vessels sUrVey carned out

synoptically with the sarnpling ofwhiUes. Thus, both interpolations from sUrVcys carried out at

other times of the year änd data from established time series had to be inchided iri the

assessment of the prey orgarnsms iri the Barerits Sea in the minke whale feeding perlod. .

The prey aburidanc~ estißlations were based ori datä. drawn froin regular Norwegiari res~urce

surveys designed for the mapping of relevarit resources (e.g." cornmercialiy interestirig gadoid •

fish species, hemng, cäpelin, prawns arid zooplankton), not an of them neces~arily of interest

as potential whale prey. These surveys form part of a time series, and are carried out ät the

time of the year which is thought to give die most reliable estima.tt~s of äbundance ~f each

actual species. At other times ofthe year the survey conditions can be less favourable, e.g." the

concentraticins of a fish stock niay be mixed with oth'er species or with plcinkion or the flsh

may be feeding near the surrace or very dose to the shore and, then~fore, ollt of the sampling

r~ge ofihe echo sounder.

Absolute ~bt.indances ofthe actual species were given for the whole'Barents Sea (inciudin~ ihe

sampÜng areas Spitsbergen; Dear Island arid Fimimark) and ~ofoterilVesterä.len. Based. on

exisiing knciwiedge about passive drift, migrations arid distribution of the various resources,

8
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the seasonal 'dynalnic chänges in the Barents Sei were taken into consideration by allocating

different percentages ofthe stocks to noithem (north of74~, inciuding the areas Spitshergen

~d Bear Islarid) arid southem (sOllth of 74~, irichidirig Finnmark) areas throughOlit the

period of interest. Thus, ali capeÜn was deflried as distribllted iri the ricirthem area.; aÜ herririg

in the southem area. Furthennore, haddock was assuined to be represerited With orily 5%,

10% arid 10% of the total Barents Sea stock in the north during, sunimer änd auiiunn.,

respectiveiy. The correspciriding numbers for cod in thc ncirihem areas of the Barents Sea was
set to 20%, 30% and 40%, respectively.

Data collected during the resource mappings inc1ude hydrogaphy (teinpeniiure arid s~iniiy,

recorded from surface to bottom using a cmO-sonde), acoustic ineasurements peIfonned

with scieritifi~ echo sounders ccinnected to BEI postprocessing systems (Badholt et aI. 1989,:'

Foote 1991, Foote et al. 1991), arid suppiementary trawl (benthic arid pelagic) hauls to sarnple

the obserVed scatters.

CompariS01; 0/stomach cOlltents with prey avaiiability - statistical ;"ethods

The ",hale's choice ofprey is influenced by the folloWing two factors:

i) The amount in which the different species are avmlable in the area where the whale is

searching for food.
, , .

ii) The food preference ofthe whale.

The ecological studies of minke whale diets in 1992 (Haug et al. 1995a) showed the

iinportance of i). The importance cif ii) was studied by Skaug et al. (1995) using vanous

statisÜcal approaches t~ the 1992 diet arid food availability'data. In the preserit ariaIyses,

problem ii) is approached using the available 1993 arid 1994 data in addition to the data trom

1992 given by Haug et al. (1995a).

Testing for prey preference is done pairwise. For sirripÜcity, the two spedes comjiäfed are
denoted AI arid Ai. Corisideration öf all pairs of species inäy yield a picture of the total

preference pattern ofthe whale. To simpÜfy the arialyses, thc observed prey was gi-ouped in 7

categories: O-group fish, boito~ fish (other ihän eod ~d haddock), eapeiin, pelagic (inciuding

sand eel and saithe), plaructon (including krlU arid othererustaceans), herring ari~

cod+haddock.

Pooiing cf areas in the presentation of resource data necessitated siriUiar pooÜög in the

suitistical 'analyses of food preferences. Thus, a'whale located in one of the foI1owing sea

9



areas is considered: Northern Barents Sea (including Spitsbergen and Bear Island), Southern

Barents Sea (including Kola and Finnmark) and LofotenIVesterälen. The absolute amounts
(reconstucted biomass) of AI and A2 contained in the whale stomach are denoted XI and

X 2 , respectively. Define

as the fraction of prey AI relative to A2 contained in the whale stomach. It is assumed that

X I +X2 >0.

The total amounts (reconstructed biomass) of AI and A2 available in the actual sea area are

denoted 1'; and 1';, and the relative amount of Al is defined as

s= 1';
1';+1';

Testing for preferences

The hypothesis is:

H: The whale has no preferences (between AI and A2 ),

which will be tested versus the alternative that AI is being preferred. To test if A2 is being

preferred the role of AI and A2 is changed.

If the whale has no prey preferences, i. e., the whale does not distinguish between Al and A2 ,

the contents of the whale stomach should reflect the prey abundance situation in the sea. Ir, on
the other hand, the whale prefers AI more than A2 it can be expected that Q is larger than s.

Thus, a natural test statistic is:

I = fraction ofwhales with Q > s,

with large values of I leading to rejeetion of H. Whales which neither have Al nor A2 in the

stomach are disregarded.

For the calculation of the p-value the success probability Pr( Q > s ) is needed. It is not
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obvious how to model the distribution of Q. The question is whether to use a discrete

distribution where Q only takes on the values Q = 0 or Q = I, or whether intermediate values' .

also should be allowed for. Both approaches are tried here.

First it is assumed that the whale stomach only contains one single prey species at the time, so

Q=0 or Q= i. Then it is reasonable to assurne that when H is true

(I) Pr( Q > S ) =s,

which is iriterpreted as the long ron frequency of stomaehS containing Al' The p-value is

fourid llsing t~e normal approximation (Biekel & Doksum 1977) to the distribution ofI.

• The opposite Viewpoint is that the whale stornach always contains both Al and A2 , so that Q

follows a continuous distribution. For instance, when H is trueXI and X 2 can be assumed to

be independent and exponentially distributed (Biekel & Doksum 1977) with expectations

proportional to s and l-s (the same factor ofproportionality) so that

(2)
1

Pr( Q>s)=-.
. 2

The p-value is found by using that I has a binomial distribution (Biekel & Doksum 1977) with

success probability 0.5.

The true distribution of Q is neither purely discrete or purely continuous,' but something

between these two extremes. The stornach data show that some whale stomachs contain nearly

•. exclusivety one prey species, while other contain two or more species in comparable amounts
'. .

(Haug el al.· 1995b). Rather than making very explisite assumptions aoout the distribution of

Q, two p-value are calculated: one using (l) and another using (2).

Sources of error

The p-values could be erroneous for several reasons:

i) There are uncertainiies in the prey abundance estimates.

ii) The prey abundance will vary dUrlng the period ofscieritific whaling~

iii) There may be systematic non-homogeneity in the distribution ofprey withi~ the are~s

considered.

11



Point ii) is particularly important for LofoterilVesteralen, where the prey abuodarice estimates

are basro on a single resoürce survey camed out during a very short period (summer 1992 and

autumn in 1993). Random variations in tbe distribution ofprey resources wiIi oot cause severe

trouble. Pornt iii) addresses pcirticubirly possible systematic differences between different parts

of the sea area; for instance between Spitsbergen and Bear' Island. Certainly, trus problem

could have been overcome by dividing the stirveyed sea areas into more homogeneous sub

areas, but trug is impossible due to the lack of firie scale estimates ofprey aburidance.

Sin~e whales are considered in different areaS at different times, some of the effects of i)-iiij

may hopefully 'cancel out. it is, however, difficult to quaritify the siies of the potential errors iri

the p-values.

RESULTS

Whale stomach contents

The 1993 data

During the summer period a minimum of 10 differ~nt prey species were ideritified in the

stomaehs of tbe ininke whales (Tahle 2). The corresponding riumbers duriiig spring and

autumri were 9 and 7, respectively. Dnly fish was fouod io the sPririg. Durlng the summer and

autunin, cfUstacearis (mainiy imll) were conspicuous inthe northillost areas (Spitsbergen and

Bear IslandIHopen), hut w~re accompaitied by fish. Further south (the FintÜnark and

LofotenIVesteralen areas) fish (herring in particular) also dorriinated the summer arid autumn

diets.

, . . ,

Analyses ofthe relative frequencies ofoccurrence (by numbers) ofprey items (Fig. 2) revealed

a pure fish diet for the whales taken iri the spring period (particularly capetin in the Bear Islanel

area, gadoids in the NOrWegiari cOaStal areas). In the summer penoel, lciiit occurred triost

frequently in the Spitsbergen and Bear island area, herring in the Firinmark area, while in

LofotenIVesterälen a more v~ed diet .was observed, contairiirig partieularly krlll, herririg, sand

eels and gadoids. Kfiit was the most,numeröus prey ~pecies iri the two northnlost ~eas also in

the autumn period, however, now also accompanied by appreciable ntimbers of fish (O-group
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herring ~d eod in Spitsbergen, eapelln in Rciu' isiand / Hopen). O-group gadoids (almost
exc1usively eoel) was the most mimerous prey species in ihe FinnniarkäunirJm material, while

. . .

the autUmn sampies taken in LofoteIlNesterälen was eomprised aImost exchisively ofherring.

Ba.sed on ealcUlated fresh biomass (Fig. 3), gadoid fish (eod in Bear Island arid Finnmark;
häddoek arid saithe in LofotenIVesterälen) eontnbuted niost to the diet öf the ffiiOke whales
laken during the spring perlocl. During the s~mmer, krin was partieularly eonspieuous (92%)

in thc Spitsbergen area. Iri all öther area.s, 6sh eontclbutecl möst tö thc surimier diet bio~~ss:
eod and häddoek with 63% in Bear Isiarid, hemng ~th neäriy 100% in Firinmark, and .
~addock, hemng änd Saithe With 90%' in LofotenIVesteräien. in the autu~ imiI contributed
niost to the whate diet in Spitsbergen (88%) and iri Bear ISlandIHopen (80%), while herling
dominated thc diet biomass in the .two eoasHu areas (74% iri Firinlnark, 96% iri
" "...' ""1' " .0

LofotenIVesterälen).

Tbe 1994 data

In 1994, a minimum of 12 different prey species was identified in the stomaehs of the rmnke
whaIes in thc atumn period (Table 4). The corresponclirig v3.lues duiing spring and summer
were 8 änd 'i0, respeetively. Spitsbergen waS oßly surveyoo during summer when knn
domirüited in. the stomachs. ibis prey item was eonspicuous 3.lso in the Bear isiaIid ar~a during
'spring and summer, while fish (capelin and eod in pariicular) arid the arnphipod Parathemisio

iibe/lula oeeurred most frequently in trus area during autürnn. Diets ofwhales t8.ken in the tWo
southem areaS (Firinmark arid LofotenIVesterälen) were genera1Iy charactei-ized by fish diets
(herring in particular, but also some gadoids) in aiI sea.sons. '

The relative frequency of occurrence of prey items (Fig. 2) emphasiZes the ciominarice of kri11
in the Spitsbergen area during summer and a very proffiinent role in thc Rear !sland area
'during spring and autumn. In a11 other seasonslareas surveyed .in 1994, vanous fish species
were the most' frequent occurring prey items in the whale stomachs: capelin oceurred most
frequently during auturnn in thc Beat- Islarid area" hemng were most frequent in Finnmärk .
dunng spring and surrime~ and iri Lof~teß!Vesterälen during autumn, O-group herrlrig were
most frequent in Finnmark dunng äut~riui, anci gadoids arid sand eels were niost frequent ih

LofoteriNesterälen duririg spring a.mi summer, respeetively.

Reconstructicins of fresh biomass (Fig. j) restncts the imporiarice of krin only to th~ summer

period when it doriüriaü~d hoth in thc Spitsbergen (99%) arid iri the Beat- Islarid (69%) äfea.
Thc spring period was mainly characierizcd by flsh, in particular eod (95%, 42% arid 37% in

13



the Bear !sland, Finnmark and LöfoterilVesterälen areas, respectiveiy), heriirig (54% in

FiIinmark) arid häddoek (46% in LöfotenIVeserälen). Thc sunurier period waS characteriZed by

a eonspieuous dominanee of herring both iri Finiuriark (79%) and LofotenIVesterälen (52%),

but in the lätter area also Sand eels and eod oeeurred in eonsiderable arnounts (26% and 16%,

respectively). Cöd domiriated the autumß menu bOlh in the Bcar ISland area (57%, however

aeeompamed with 40% capelin) and in Finnmark (69%), while iri LofotenNeslerälen the

herring now exrubited an almost Virtual inonopoiy (nearly 100%) on ihe whaie rliei.

PreyablmckVlce

The given prey'estimates (Table 3) are taken from long time senes summanzed iri leES'
Working Group rep6its (Anon. 199530 b) and from synoptie sUrVeys.

North of 74<>N in the Barents Sea (inehiding the areas Spitsbergen arid Bear Island) eapeÜri is

the most important planktivor6us fish specit:is (Dragesund et cil. 1973, Rmtingen 1990). FroIIl

Ta1,le 3 it is evident tilat the availability of capelin deereased thfoughout the period froin

spring to auturM; arid there is llIso a marked decrease in capelin aväilability rluring the period

1992-1994. Thc' biomass of other fish species is knowii to be rather srriall in the northem

Bärents Sea iri spring aild early summer. The availability of fish increases, however, iri arid

after July, inainly as a result of an iereasing amount of O-group fish (herring and earl in

partieulär, see Aßon. 1994b, 199530 c) whieh drift northwards With the walm Noith Atlantie '

Curreni, but also due t6 feeding migrations of gadoid speeies from spaMüng areas further

south (see Bergstaci et al. 1987).

The most important pla11ktivorous fish in the southem Barents Sea (south of 74~, inclurling

the Finnmark area) is young and adoleseent NOrWegian spring spawnirig herring (Tabie 3). in
spnng, imnulture herriög start feeding migrations irito the Finnmark area from nursery areas

further to the east (see Rßtiingen 1990, Anon. 19941" 1995c). AS seen from Table 3, there Will

also be eonsiderabh~amourits of eod and haddoek available in the are30 presumably feeding on

the herring, both during summer arid autulnn. From the end of July the' flsh biomass iri the

southem Bcirents Sea are usually further augmented by'influxofO-gi-oup fish species whieh are

transported intö the cirea by eurrerits from south-west. These O-group fish coneeriirations are

usually dominated by eod and herring (Arion. 1994b, 1995e). AS seen from Table 3~ the

abundanee estimäte of O-group hemng was iower iri 1994 than in 1993, whereas the opposite

was the ease for young immature (1+) herring.

Resource data from the LöfotenIVesterälen ärea are önly available fröm the autumn perio~ in
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1993. However. it is generally knowri that in spnng, stocks ofaduit gadoid fish (cad. häddock
and säithe) migrate nörthwards ihrough this area ori thdr way fram spawning grounds to

summer feedirig areas (ßergstad et al. 1987). There are also concentnitioris of immatUre

herring in the area, usually distnbuted elose to the c~ast. whiIe adult hemng mij;;rllte at 200
400 meters depth to the west ofthe coritinental slope durlng spring (Rmtirigen 1990. 1992). in
summer. same fish species (saithe. cod. irriinatUre herring) feed in the Lofoteß!Vesü~räIen area,
wiuie thc amount of fish biomass incf(~ases substantially in autumri due to the arnval of adult
herring which rrugrate towards their winteririg area in the inner Vestfjord (Rcttingen 1992•.
Aßon. 1994c). The lauer is c1early reflected in Table 3.

The overall zooplankton production iri 1993 in the areas ofinterest to the riüilke whale surveys
was probably abave average arid considerabiy larger thein in 1992 (Aßan. i994c). A furth~r

slight increase iri ioopi3.nkton procluction was obserVed in 1994 (ArI1e Hassel. InstitUte öf
Marine Research, Bergen, NorWay. pers. comm.). The yeariy production ofkriI1 in the Barents
Sea has been estimated to 50-70 miIiion tonnes (Drobysheva & Panasenko 1984). The mäin

spedes of krill in this area are Thysallocssa illermis. T. raschii. T. IOllgidtiUdala and
Megallycliphal,es l1orwegica. However. the exact siaricÜng stock bioimiss (in toiines) ofkrill iri

the pariicular areas and times ofminke whale sampÜng cannot be given.

Pretkltor-prey relatiollships

In the predator-prey anaiyses. minke whalt~ stolllach datä from the 1992 suriititer investigaiions
(see Haug et al. 1995a) was used in addition to the 1993 and 1994 stömach data.
Furtheiniore. data from resource surveys. spedalIy designed io .support the lninke whaIe

investigations with prey aburidance data, in LofoteI1lVesterälen arid Finruilark in 1992 (Haug

et al.1995a, Skaug cl al. 1995) were applierl to supplement thc data given in Table 3. oniy
penods arid areas with sufficient rlata fram bath minke whale stornachs arid resource suiveys
wef(~ included in the arialyses. Furthermore. when comparing the preferences for two prey
spedes Al and A2 • not all the available obserVations couid be used. First. stomaehs which .

. contained neither Al' nor A2 had to be exduded. Second. it was decided that only whales
from areaslperiods where both Al ärid A2 constituted more than 5% of the total prey

resources should be used in the compansons.

Applicatioii of these principies }rields Table 4. shoWing the number ~f whiiles ~hich 'c~ be
compared for each pair ofprey species. Siöce the tabte is sYnurietrical in Al arid Ai. only thc

iower half of the iabte is given. Note' the !Wo zeros; for the corresporiding species no
cciritparisons can be made.
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Tables 5 arid 6 shöw the p-vwues from the prey-preference tests whtm (1) and (2) Me being

used. For instance, in the first row of thc .!Wo tables are given the p-vwues corrcspol1cÜng to

tests ofpreference for O-group fish in favour ofeaeh of the other species.

The sigilifieanee level is taken to be 0.05, and signifieaßt p-values are given with bold face

types. Tables 5 änd 6 Yield thc same patterns: Plarueton arid cod+haddock seem to be dislikcd

in comparisori'with most other species. For the significant p-vaiues which do not involve

plankton or cod+haddock, substantial differences between Table 5and Table 6 occur. For

instanee, for O-group fish versus Dottom fish, Table 6 gives a significant p-value of 0.0003,

while the corresponding p-value in Table 5 (0.1941) is clearly non-significarit. However,

hemng versus petagic fish which is sigrrlficänt in Table 6 and elose to signi6cance in Table 5,

thus indicati~g that the minke whales niay prefer herring father than pelagic 6sh. •.

Because of possibly failing assurriptions the p-vwues inight oe erroneous arid should be

intcrpreted carefully. This applies especiatly to thc p-values whien are baserl on observations

from one arealperiod oßly. The significant p-va1ues whien are based on observaiions from

more than one ärealpenod eire (with numbers of areaslperiods in parentheses): O-group 6sh

versus plaßkton (2), O-group fish versus cod+haddoek (3), capelin versus cod+haddock (10),

pelagic 6sh versus plankton (2), herrlng versus pelagic fish (2) änd herring versus

cod+haddock (7).

DISCUSSION

Norteast Atlantic mil1ke whales are piscivorous

Fish were the most conspicuous constituents of the diet of minke whales examined in

Norwegian and adjacent waters during surveys made hoth in spring, summer arid autumn in

1993 aitd 1994. Thc present investigation, therefore, cOMmis the euryphägous nature of

North Atlantie iniilke whales suggested from previous summer observations made iri

NOrWcgian waters dunng Doth commercial (ionsgärd 1951, i982) arid reserach whating

(Nord")' & BÜx 1992, :Ä:aug' et al. 1995a). Similar piscivorous feeding behaviour is

documented for nunke whales from other Noith Adantic areas such as off Canada (Sergeant

1963) and western Greenland (Laisen & Kapel 1981), and also from Japanese waters
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(Kasamatsu & Tanaka i992). These observations are iri contraSt to the' rather sienophagous

krlll-eciting minke whales in the Aßtarctic where, however, the availability of relevant 6sh prey

is probably small (Kawamura 1980, Bushuev 1986, Ichii & Kate> 1991).

From the presenteel 1993 and 1994 daia, and taking inta considera.iion also the results fram

comparable investigätions made in 1992 (Haug et al. 1995a), it is evideni that considerable

hett~rogeneity in diet occurs arnong thc geographical areas invesÜgated, bet~een the

investigaiion penoels, aild from year to year. .

GCuJoid sjJecies chanicterize the spring diet

The results may point towards a dominant role of gadoid fish (cod and haddock, to some

exterit also saithe) in the spring diet of miIlke whales in the investigateel areas. Tlus seems

consistent with preVious obserVations made in Lofoten in thc 19405 (Jonsgärel 1951, 1982).

The rather few whate ooservä~ioris made dtiring thc spnng period in the nortlunost area~ seems

consistent With ooservations of a typicäl Wiriter situa.tion prevailing in these waters eluring thc

whoie spring period (Rey 1993).

Capelin imd krill in the "orth

lri contrast to the suinmer 1992 investigations, when capelin dominated the ""haIe diet in the

northemrnost parts of the investigated area (Spitsbergen and Bear Island, see Haug et al.
i995a), the dietary coritribution of krlll was much mC?re conspicuoüs in the north in summer

arid autumn in 1993 arid in summer in i994. The recerit proriürient role of imii in the

Spitsbergen area is consisÜ'mt With preYious sumriier observations made ,in 1950 (Jonsgärd

1951, 1982) and in 1989 (Nordoy & Blix 1992). Stomach inspections in 1950 in the Bear

Ishind areä älso revealed petagic crUstaceans to be the mmn food item, 3lthough often ffiixe~

with' capelin (Jonsgärd 1951). Interestingly, in 1989 the Barent!; Sea capeÜn stock stiii

remained at a low abundarice level, following a severe collapse in 1985li986. However, ve~

good recruÜment in 1988 and 1989, accompanied with favourable cIimätic äßel fo,?d

coriditions thai accelerated capelin groWtb, resulted in fuIi recolonkatiori of the species in.the

Barents Sea ecosystem by 1991 (Fossum 1992), arid in 1992 it had recevered completely to its

precoÜapse levels (Aßon. 1994d). However, from 1992 to 1993 the capeÜri stock again

decreased dramatica1Iy simultärieously with a marked increase in zooplankton production, in

pariicular iri these northem areäs (ADen. 1994b). The situiltion with very low capelin

abimdance was even more pronounced in 1994 (Altan. 1995a, c) when also a fui1her increase

in avaiiable zooplankton arnounts häd occurred (Arne Hasset, Institute of Marin~ Research,
, ,
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Bergen; Norway, pers. comm.). These ecosystem changes may have coritnbuted to thc

obserVed chariges iri ffiinke whllle diets in t~e northemrnost areas betWeen 1989 arid 1994.

Thc 1994 autumn Sampies from thc Bear Island area included mainly cad, to some extent aiso

capelin. TWs seems corisistent hoth With the observed changes in lninke whllle distribution in

the nortmnost areas duririg late summer arid autumn, yieiding more overlap With capelin

(Rßttingen 1990), änd roso With the northwards migration of gadoids at this time of the year

(Bergstad et ai. 1987).

Herring aridgadoids in the south

The capelin stock is mainly coilfined to the ccntral arid northem parts of the Barents Sea

(Dragestirid et 01. 1973, Rirttingen 1990), while the dominant piariktivorous fish aiong thc

NOrWegian coast arid in the southem Barents Sea is the Noiwegian spring spawning herring.

In contrast to thc now very d~creased capeliri stock. the stock ofNorwegian spnrig spaWning

herring has been increasing in recent years (Anon. 1994b, 1995a). The difference in prey

abundance situation in the southem coastal areaS as compared With the noi-th was also

refleeted in different whale diets. Thus, herring was an importarit prey componcnt on minke

whllle diets in the coastal areas ofNorth No..waY böth in 1993 and 1994. Similar observations

were made during summer in 1992 (Haug ei al. 1995a), and summer aiid early autumii

predation of minke whales upon herring was observed in Lofoten arid Vesteräleri both in thc

1940s (Jonsgard 1951, 1982) and in 1988 (Lydersen et al. 1991, Nord0y & BÜx 1992).

The pronounced importance of O-group hemng in the' whllle diet, as ohserVed duririg sumrrier

in 1992 (Haug et al. i 995a), was not found to the same eXtent in the Finnmark arid thc

LofotenrVestenllen subareas in any parts cifthe i993 or 1994 surveys. It is woi-th noticing that

the 1992 year class of herring was very strong, while those from the two folloWing years were

considerably weaker (Aßon. 1994b, 19958, cl. The 1993 arid 1994 autumn diets of minke

whllles from the LofoteriIVesterälen area was completeIy dominated by adu1t hemng, while

during summer thc diet was more mixed with a pai-ticularly large repres€mtation of haddock

änd, to some extent, lllso saithe. The vast alJtunm appeararice of aduit Norwegian spring

spawrung hemng in LofotelllVesterälen is a rdatively reeent pheriomenori, related to' the

rebuilding of tbis stock (Rßiiingen 1990, i992). Prior to the collapse of tbis stock in the iate

1960s. thc adults wintered in the open sea northeast ofIceland. In,Finnmark in 1993, where

hemng donuriated the whale diet in b()th summer aiid autumri, the whales were 8lso obserVed

to have eaten considerable quantities of O-group gadoid fish in the autunID.. A siffiilar ~~e

whllle predatiori upon O-group fish was observed in Finnmark in August 1988 (Nordoy & Blix
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1992). The 1994 summer situation in Finniriärk resembled that of 1993, while the 1994

äuttiiriri Sälnples we~e very lirnited and yielded a dorniriarlce ofgadoids.

KriiI was very sCafce in thc diets offfiiDke whales sampled in coastal areasofNorth Norwäy in

1993 and 1994. Sirriil;u. obserVätions were made in these areas, arid also in areas ciffthe Kol~ :

coäst, in i992 (Haug ct 01. 1995a). This is different trom sonie earlier ol>servations: During

sulnrrier in 1972-1973, kriti was fci1.md to be the main minke whale 'prey ori the Koia coast '

(Chiisterisen 1972, 1974). However, iri these years the herring siode häd recently collapsed

arid the abundance of this speCies waS very low (ltirttingeri 1990). Irispection of ä few minkc

whaIe stomachs from the Finnriiark coast in 1988 änd 1990 revealed that they had been

preying upon krill äßd on O-group hcrririg. cod ,and ha.ddock (Nord")' & Blix i992).

.Prey prejerences

Thc whwes' preferences for differerit species were iested by pairWise ccimparlson of species.

Conclusioris are qualita.tive, and no attempt io quantify the preferences has been made. Two

sets of different assumptions fOf thc test rriethod have been used (either thäi the whale

stomachs contained ciilly cine .single prey species at the time, Of that' they contained a rniXture

of two prey species), arid the data has been analysed iJrider hoth. The results trom the two

methods do not fully agree, which couid be expected from thc different natUre of the~

assumptions. Thc mairi conclusiori frorri the aJiaiyses is that tiIere m"ay be some evidence that

plankton arid cod-thaddock are iess preferred prey speCies in comparlson to several other

species. Apossible negative preference for piailktori was also revealed in more dctailed prey

preference ariaIyses based on parts of the 1992 material (Ska.ug. et 01. 1995). Atso,· a

preference of herling in favoür of other pelagic flsh seems eViderit. However, all results must

be interpreted carefutly since the assumptions on which the test methods re1y iriay not always .
. . "

be fulfilh~d.
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Table I. Ecological studies of minke whales :993: Frequencies of empty stomachs and identified species oi prey
in stomachs of whales caught in spn:lg. summer and autumn in four.subareas in the Northeast Atlantic.
N = number of stomachs exarnined.

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE

WESTOF BEAR COASTOF LOFOTE:\,
PREY ITE!vf SPITSBERGE:\, ISLAND FINNMARK VESTERÄLE:\'

SPRING
N=I N=I N=2

EmplY stomachs 0 0 0
Pisces

Clupeidae
Clupea harengus 100 100 100

Osmeridae
.\lallolus \'i/lOSIiS 100 50

~tyctophidae
Bemhosema glaciale 100 100

Gadidae
Gadus morhlla 100 100 50
'\felanogrammus aeglejinus 100 100 100
Pol/aelzius \'irens 100

t:nid. gadoid remains 100 100
Ammodytidae

.4mmodyles sp 100
Scorpenidae •Sebasres sp 100
Cortidae

t:nid. cottid remains 100
L'nidentified remains 100 100 50

SUMMER
N=l .. N=7 N=5 N=6

EmplY stomachs 0 0 20 0
Crustacea
Amphipoda

Paralhemislo sp. 7.1
Euphausiacea

TIlysanoessa sp, 85.7 71.4 50
Pisces
Clupeidae

Clupea harenglls 42.9 80 50
Osmeridae

Mallolus \'i/losus I·U 42.9 50
!viyctophidae

Bemhosema glaciale 33.3
Gadidae

Gadus morhua 7.1 28.6
.\.felanogrammus aeglejinus 28.6 33.3
Pollachius virens 16.1 •Unid. gadoid remains 28.6 20 50

Amrnodytidae
Ammodyres sp. 7.1 14.3 66.7

Scorpenidae
Sebasles sp. 14.3 20

Unidentified remains 28.6 40 66.7
AUTUMN

N=3 N=5 N=7 N=12
Empty stomachs 0 0 0 0
Crusraeea

Euphausiacea
Thysanoessa sp. 66.7 100

Pisces
Clupeidae

Clupea horengus 33.3 100 100
Osmeridae

Mal/olus villosus 100 14.3

Gadidae
Gadus morhua 100 42.9 25
Melanogrammus aeglejinus 33.3 28.6 16.7
Pollachius \'irens 8.3
Unid. gadoid remains 14.3 8.3

Argentinidae
Argenlina silus 8.3

L'nidentified remains :B.3 16.7



• T,"DI~ ~. E<:OIOgIC:U sludi~s of mmkc wh:uc; ;"I~';: Frequcnclcs of cmpl)' SIOJn;li;hs;md Idc~:lIied SpeCleS of pre\
in ;lomachs of wh:l1es c::Iughl in spnng. summer and :wrumn in lour sUbareas in the :-Iorthe:>Sl Atl:UlUC:
N= nwnber of slomachs ex:llllined.

• PERCE~TAGE OCCl:RRE:-ICE
WESTOF BEAR COASTOF LOFOTE'i1

PREY1TEM SPITSBERGEN ISLAND FINNMARK VESTERAl.E:"I
SPR1:-1G
N=5 N=7 N=6

Empty stomaehs 0 0 0
CrusmCe:l
Calanoi~

Calanus sp. 20 0 0
Euph:lusiace:l

I1lysanoessa sp. 80 28.6 0
Pi=
Oupeldae

Clupea harengus 40 100 83.3
Osmendae

Mai/orus viliosus :0 28.6 33.3
G:ldid~

GuallS morllua 20 14.3 66.7
Melanogrammus aeglejinus 40 28.6 66.7
Pol/aehius virens 0 14.3 50

Unid. gadoid remains 0 28.6 0
Scorpenidae

Sebasres sp 20 0 0
l"nidentified remains 20 42.9 83.3

SU~fMER

N=l:! N=IO N=9 N=6
E:npry stomaehs 0 0 0 0
Crusmcea
C:U:lOOI~

Calanus sp. 0 10 0 0
.~ph.pod:l

Pararhemisro sp. 50 10 0 0
Euphausiacea

l1/ysanoessa sp. 100 IOD 11.1 0
Pisces
Oupeld:Je

Clupea harengus 16.7 10 100 83.3
ü>-mendae

Jfallorus villosus 8.3 30 0 0
G:ldid:te

Gaa'us morhua 0 20 IJ.l 16.7
Jlelanogrammus aeglejim/.S 0 0 33.3 66.7
Pollaehius virens 0 0 0 83.3
Unid. gadoid remains 25 40 33.3 SO

.~odytidae

.-\mmodyres sp. 0 0 0 66.7
Cllmd:te

Unid. cottid remains 0 10 0 0
l"nidentified remains 0 20 22.2 50

• Aun"~lN

N=6 N=3 N=5
EmplY slomachs 0 0 0
Crust=:a

Ampbipoda

Pararhemisro sp. 66.7 0 0
Euphausiace:l

Thysanoessa sp. 16.7 0 0
Pisces
Oupe.dae

Clupea harengus 16.7 66.7 100
Osmendae

.Wallorus villosus 83.3 66.7 0
Galüdae

Boreogadus saida 33.3 0 0
Gadus morhua 66.7 33.3 0
.Welanogrammus aeglejinus 16.7 66,7 0
PolIm:hius virens 0 0 0
Unid. gadoid remains 33.3 66.7 0

ZDztidz
L~'eodes sp. 16.7 0 0

Ammodytidae

,~d."ressp. 0 66.7 60
ScorlleOldae

Sebasres sp. 0 33.3 0
C.xttdae

l'nid. coltid remains 16.7 0 0
l':-:idenrified remains 66.7 66.7 60



Table 3. Estimated abundance(in 1000 tonnes) of different fish stocks in relevant areas of

minke whale sampling in 1993 and 1994. The abundances are given by the two areas

Barents Sea and LofotenIVester81en. In the statistical analyses, however, the resources

of the Barents Sea are assumed to be distributed in a northem Barents Sea area (NBS,

north of 74~, including the sampling areas Spitsbergen and Bear !sland) and a

southem Barents Sea area (SBS, south of this latitiude, including Finnmark and Kola)

according to the following key: During all periods ofminke whale sampling, all capelin

were assumed to be distributed in NBS and all herring in SBS. Gadoids are also

assumed to be distributed mainly in SBS, however, with 20%, 30% and 40% of the

cod, and 5%, 10% and 10% of the haddock being distributed in NBS in spring,

summer and autumn, respectively. Herring 1+ means one-year-old and older herring.

PREY

AREA PERIOD COD HADDOCK SAITHE CAPELIN HERRING HERRING
(1+) (O-group)

•

•

•

Barents Sea 1992

Summer 2500 280 3500 850

Barents Sea 1993

Spring 1650 200 2000 800 0
Summer 2500 300 1000 1500 0
Autumn 2400 300 800 1500 800 •

LofotenIVester81en 1993

Autumn 90 45 250 2900

Barents Sea 1994

Spring 1500 200 450 1500 0
Summer 2300 280 300 1500 0
Autumn 2200 270 200 2850 250
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Table 4. The number of whales used to test the prey-preference hypothesis for each pair of
prey categories (Al and A2 ).

O-group bottom fish capelin pelagic plankton herring cod+haddock

O-group x

bottom fish 15 x

capelin 16 0 x

pelagic 32 14 14 x

plankton 27 5 11 25 x

herring 28 0 14 30 16 x

cod+haddock 20 7 51 13 4 48 x

Table 5. The p-values for the prey-preference tests for each pair of prey categories (Al and

A2 ) using assumption (1) (see text for further explanation). Significant p-values « 0.05) are

given with bold face types.

Al I A2 O-group bottom fish capelin pelagic plankton herring cod+haddock

•
O-group x 0.1941 0.3617 0.2000 0.0000 0.2006 0.0056

bottom fish 0.8059 x 0.9215 0.0112 0.6473

capelin 0.6383 x 0.0191 0.0000 0.8336 0.0176

pelagic 0.8000 0.0785 0.9809 x 0.0003 0.9446 0.0241

plankton 1.0000 0.9888 1.0000 0.9997 x 0.9991 0.9795

herring 0.7994 0.1664 0.0554 0.0009 x 0.0001

cod+haddock 0.9944 0.3527 0.9824 0.9759 0.0205 0.9999 x
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Table 5. The p-values for the prey-preference tests for each pair of prey categories (AJ and

A2 ) using assumption (2) (see text for further explanation). Significant p-values « 0.05) are

given with bold face types.

a

•

O-group bottom fish capelin pelagic plankton herring cod+haddock

O-group x 0.0003 0.0717 0.0814 0.0000 0.7709 0.0001

bottom fish 0.9997 x 0.9995 0.0156 0.6367

capelin 0.9283 x 0.3036 0.0730 0.9963 0.0001

pelagic 0.9186 0.0005 0.6964 x 0.0000 0.9999 0.0001 •plankton 1.0000 0.9844 0.9270 1.0000 x 0.9936 0.9688

herring 0.2291 0.0037 0.0001 0.0064 x 0.0106

cod+haddock 0.9999 0.3633 0.9999 0.9999 0.0312 0.9894 x

•
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Fig.l. Catch positions for minke whales shot during the Norwegian scientific catch operations

in four areas (1 = Spitsbergen, 2 = Bear Island, 3 = Finnmark, 4 = LofotenIVesterälen)

in spring (triangles), summer (squares) and autumn (circles) in 1993 and 1994.
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Fig. 3. Food composition, expressed as relative biomass (by cal~ulated fresh mass) of prey

organisms, in minke whales sampled in four areas in the Northeast Atlantic in spring,

summer and auttimn in 1993 and 1994. N = numbers ofstomaehs examined.
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